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Coffee as Storyteller:

While their  story sounds l ike immigrants who were
^--- l^r  ^r  the5rrdr l r t ru d tdJtE ul

American Dream, Leonid
"Leo" Yuffa does not see
i t  as something given.

"What we got were
the hard roots and the
work ethic,  and fai lure
has never been an op-
t ion,"  Leo Yuffa to ld
Sunbelt Foodseru[ce.

Leo and his brother
Tony were born in St.
Petersburg, Russia. In
1979, their  parents
moved the fami ly to
Denver, Colo.

"We brought you
here," they told the boys.
"You need to go out and
get an educat ion and go
to work and make some-
th ino nf  rznrrrcel f  " '

That is exactly what
the two brothers did.

Leo and Tony co-

Dazbog's Tales of Russia
by Heather Blount/staff writer

Two brothers come to tl 'Le U.S. from Russra. They start
Dazbog Coffee Co. and sell coffee in red. black artd green
coffee mugs emblazoned with stars. Drinkers get a little taste
of Russia in euery sip, seerng a little rnore of Leo artd Tottl '
Yuffa's culture each time.

founded Dazbog in May 1996 in Colorado. After 16 years,  the
company now operates 30 franchise coffee stores in Colorado
and distr ibutes wholesale nat ionwide to restaurants.  hotels.
spas and speclalty stores in 26 states.

The company focuses on quality, as competit ion in the cof-
fee industry is f ierce and a clear point of difference is needed.

While the company already has a national presence as a
distributor of coffee, Leo said that conpeting against mass-
narket cof fee shops is di f f icul t  because the'  "mrLe i t

about pr ice."
He also bel ieves that Dazbog's cof fee puts more emphasis

on i ts pure,  dnp coffee than the compet i t ion,  which focuses
rlore heavily on espresso-based drir-rks.

Dazbog's coffee uses a Viennese roast, which the company
interprets as "a chocolate brown with oi ls just  start ing to
come out,"  Leo said.

The Viennese roast is well suited to drip coffee customers
who "want to be able to taste the difference" between origins.

These customers,  Leo said,  "want you to real ly br ing i t , "
meaning they want to taste the di f ference between a
Sumatran and Costa Rican coffee. For these custor.ners.
Dazbog chooses sources carefully.

" l f  vnrr ' rp nnl  snrrrc inq thp hcqt \ /nrr ' rp nnl  onirro tn he
"- . . . ,  f

able to tell mucl-r difference," he said.
Leo and Tony Yuffa
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Creating a rich, authentic brand
Leo and Tony have painstakingly created a brand to

communicate the Yuffa story.
"The coffee bags, the cups, the mugs-we use them as

a canvas to tell our storv," Leo said.
With bold, Russian-evoking red and forest green,

Dazbog also decorates its products with stars and Russian-
language text to further envelope customers in the culture.
Its name is a mix of the Russian words for "give" and "Cod."

"When you walk into one of our stores, you're know
you're at a Dazbog store," he said.

The co-founders have worked on what Leo called "follow

through," saying it is important that "you get what you see."
The company's bold branding and red and black logo help

enforce that Russian experience. When asked about the
Russian influence, Leo said: "There is nothing made up. We
simply tell our story.

"The best way to really describe who we are is we're au-
thentic to the brand and to the coffee itself, so that when you
drink our coffee, you're tasting the true origins and the ori-
gins in the blends."

The philosophy behind the company shows through in
its relatively small size-small because Leo and Tony
decided not to take partners or ven-
tures, "although I'm sure that
we could do it to grow
faster," Leo said.

While Dazbog
focuses on its coffee,
its tea, mostly for "hardcore
tea lovers," according to Leo Yuffa,
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"We believe our coffee is iust naturally the sweetest, and most
people te/l us that they don't need cream and sugar for it,"

Leo Yuffa says.
He added that the company should grow for the r ight

reasons, not because of investments or pressure from outside
sources. The company does have plans for growth.

According to Leo, "2013 is going to be the year of
growth for us. "

New locat ions should be announced in the second
hal f  of  2013.

"We're seeing a lot of support for our company," he said.
"We're really seeing it when we're expand-

ing.. .people love not only our
branding but the quality

for repeat business."

drives the brothers' storv home as well.
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